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The Johnsonian
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE

VOLUME I.

NUMBER 12.

ROCK II -L, SOUTH CAROLINA.

Seniors Win The Basketball
'
Championship From Sophs

SATURDAY. MARCH I. 192'..

Schedule of Examinations

Second Term, 1923-2'i
FRIDAY. SATURDAY, MONDAY, AND TUESDAY
March 7, 8, 10, II
FRIDAY, MARCH 7
'.•-II—All recitations coming at first period M. \V. F.
II- I—All recitations coming at lirsl period T. Th. S
1—All recitations coming at sixth period T. Th. S.
SATURDAY, MARCH 8
9-11—All recitations coming at second period M. W. F.
II- I—All recitations coming al second period T. Th. S.
2- i—All recitations coining al sixth period M. \Y. F.
MONDAY, MARCH 10
9-11—All recitations coining at third period M. W. F.
II- I—All recitations coming at third period T. Th. S.
2- i—All rccilations coming at fourth period Al. \V. F.
TUESDAY, MARCH 11
9-11—All recitations coming at fourth period T. Th. S.
II -I—All recitations coming al fifth period M. W.
2- t- All rccilalious coming at tlflli period T. Th. S.
History 22. Friday 2-1.
Examinations will bc held in same rooms in which r e f l a tions arc held.

SUBSCRIPTION, $1 A YEAR

DATES OF SUMMER STUDENT VOLUNTEERS
SCHOOLANNOUNGED N
I STATECONFERENCE

j List <if Speakers and Lecturers Not Winthrop College Represented at
Yet Complete—Bulletin Will
Median liciiiu Held Now
Re Mailed Out Soon.
at Due West.
The bulletin for the summer scs-j The annual meeting of the slate
of t h e Championship Series.
! siou is now on the press and will be organization of the Student Volunavailable within a short time for all. leers is being held this year at Due
persons interested. It will be mailed West during Ihe days between Feboul in about 10 days.
ruary 29 and March 3. Students
The Summer School, as usual, will from all colleges of Hie stale will be
Filial Scores
offer a variety of courses and a in attendance. The leaders al the
Seniors vs. Sophs
37-35
number of distinguished lecturers j conference will lie returned inisSeniors vs. Sophs
20-20
and entertainers will add distinc- .-binaries and leaders in the religious
Seniors vs. Sophs
32-25
lion to the program. The short world. The delegates from Win.Inilines vs. Freshmen-- 18-22
, .Hominy Sel Aside for Consultation
course for chili women, a regular 11lirop represent the student body as
*
* j Willi Class Advisers and Enrollfeature of the Winthrop Summer , a whole as well as Ihe Student A'ol•
nient in New Term Classes.
Scliool. will ulso be given. Definite I unleer Band. The following is a
The baske'.ball season al Wiiithropi students will lie classified on Monanuoiiucemeiiis as lo what thi.- list of the delegates: Annicc Farmhail a brillianl climax in the series;,| a v. March :i, in required subjects
course will include will bc given in' er. Nellie Peck White, Willie Ela later issue.
| lerbe, Belle Cole, Eliza Clark, Eliza
of Senior-Sophomore games played j n Uio morning, 9-12, and in elecAmong the ilislinguishcd lecturers] Callahan.
Wilhelmina
llydrick,
the lirsl of the week. An account live suujecls in Ihe afternoon, 2::>»
of each game and ils results follows: i 0 5:30.
who will bc present are Dr. Charles j Mary Celeste Parlor. Mary ShawGilAlplnmso Smith, head of the dc-, liain, Sara Carlcr, and Marjorie
First Game—Seniors vs. SophoStudents must get enrollment
parlmenl of English of Ihe Naval j Itawlinson. The members of the
mores, :17-;15
cards from class advisers this week,
Academy al Annapolis; Dr. Richard Student Volunteer Band of Winduring I lie vacant hours of Ihe class
Monday afternoon those on the a ( l v l s o l . s . • r h ( . following are Ihe DR. TRAY WICK OF WOFFOltD
CURRY SOCIETY EN<IOYS
E. Burlon, professor of English at llirop are: Willie Ellcrho, Annicc
sidelines were keyed to the highest c | a s s a i | v i s ( .,. s „ l l d U l e
...ms in
SPEAKS AT SUNDAY SERVICE
IMI'RUMI'IL PROGRAM the fniversily of Minnesota, a dis- Farmer. Sadie I.awlon, Marie Newpitch or excitement as they waited I v l | j c | , , | i c y n l a v b c f l ) | | | | l | .
tinguished teacher, lecturer and au-, Ion. Nellie peck While, Eliza CallaTlie
Curry
Literary
Soeiely
helil
The
students
had
Ihe
pleasure
ol
for the game between the sister
llior, and Iir. John Cooper Powys. ban. Eliza Clark. Belle Cole, WilI'rof. Brown. Seniors, Room 17.
hearing Dr. A. M. Traywick, profes-i'l = regular meeting Saturday. Feb- poel. leclurer, and lilerary critic of i hehnina llydrick, Olive Lynch, Vera
classes to begin. The lirsl game
Iir. Thomas. Juniors, Tillman Hall.
sor of Bible and Religious Educa- ruary 23, in Curry Society hall. The Cambridge. England.
played was one in which the Seniors
Newlon. Ellen Presrolt, Marv Rigby,
I'rof. Coker, Sophomores, Room B.
lirsl
business
lo
come
before
the
I
ion
at
WotVord
College,
at
I
lie
regdefeated Ihe Sophomores by a score
Dr. Smith will give courses in th" Alice Rollins. Alma Walker, Annie
Iir Thomson. Freshmen. Room
j meeting was the program for Ibis
of 37-35. Preliminary songs and
I'rof. Magginis, Specials, Room Si. ular Sunday uiglit services of Feb- term. After some discussion, the shorl slnry and Browning, and Drs.t Willis. Margie Brock. Matlie I.ee
ruary
21.
Dr.
Traywick
chose
for
cheers were given with Ihe usual
Burlon
ami
Powys
will
leclure
in
Milchcll. Marjorie Itawlinson. ElizThe following are the rooms in
vigor and snap, while the "Black and which the heads of Ihe departments, Ins text Ihe passage from Judges, j general subject, "Literary Soulh llieir respeclive fields al Ihe lecturei iihelli Stoddard, Lvdia Boucher.
Cold" came on the lle'd leading their willi such assistants as are needed "And (here reiiiainelh very much Carolina." was chosen and il was de- hour of the summer session.
i Helen China. Beatrice Hellams, Beth
Sophomore sisters by the band. Hol- for (lie classification of sludenis land lo be possessed." III.- addre.-i- cided lo take up the wrilcrs of our
Other features of the summer ses- j Sasser. Yireen Yarn, Anna Leize
i own slate.
in pari follows:
ler, supported by the dashing work may bo found Monday:
sion will lie announced later.
Walsh, Elizabeth lie Loaclie. FranThe mccling was then given up lo
of l.ewis, center, made the opening
"People who want lo understand
ces Smith.
Agriculture — Recitation Room,
score for '20 and throughout Ihe Tillman Hall.
Ihe Lord's work must know llie.i social alta rs, to welcome Ihe new WIYI'IIKOP MUSICIANS HEARD AT
niliers
recently
admitted
to
the
first half Ihe Sophomore team domDARLINGTON
AND
II
AHTSYILI.E
IHI: I.OI'IS (.It WEI 'RE
Biology Hccital ion Room, Till- geography, for there are many lands
inated. This half ended willi a score man llall.
Imlay which must be possessed b> . society. An improuiplu program
RECI TAL WAS I'I.EASING
of 20-10 in favor of the Sophomores. Chemistry -Herniation Room. Till- Ihe followers of Christ." He ni'is: i was enjoyed, in which the talenl ol The Family Trio, consisting of;
In ihe second half the game took on inan llall.
lie Ihe Lord of Ihe land which we 11 he members was presented. The Miss Charlolle deVolt, violin; Dr.] A rare experience was had last
Preston
II.
Edwards,
'cello,
and
Miss
;
,
lirsl
number
on
the
program
was
a
Thursday
night by a large audience
a new appearance. A goal shot by
Business Administration — Room conquer. He must have the trade, debate on the proposition: "Re- Madge Books Sanders, piano, also, in Winthrop Auditorium in Ihe exBranson in the first miutilc of plavj.j,, \j ; ,j,, Huilding.
roinmcrec ami business Iransaclioi-.s
Mi Nellie H.Arterburn, supervisor 1 | U j s j| t . satisfaction a Horded by the
solved.
Ilia!
Curry
Literary
Society
of
Ihe
country.
encouraged the Senior team and " K.'i.ieation: Miss 1'ell. I>r. Kinar.
• imposed of intellectual members of school music, went lo Darlingloli singing of Louis Graveurc, Ihe great
they at once swept into a wonderful | ,„. j, OU me_-ltoom 10.
"Many think thai Ihe only ,\a>
last Thursday evening at Ihe invidisplay of clock-like passing and e r - j |.;(iuralinii: Professor Maggini lo serve Chrisl is lo be ministers, rather than high society." Nellie tation of Supl. J. C. Daniels and baritone.
Peck While and Mary 11. Hohcrlson
A voice of great beauty that is a
fective shooting. Until the end <>f I Miss Parks—Room 10.
missionaries or Ihe like. We forg- I
presented a program in the inter- perfecl instriinicnl for the expreslook
Ihe
afllrmalive,
Sara
Carter
the game, however, the final onl- ' KUucaliou: Dr. Thomson, I'rofes 11ml we can serve Him in the ordiand i„vhhic Owens Ihe negative. A* est of the Slab- Music Memory Con- sion of all emotions, and aliumanily
come was in doubt. MalUiews and j Sll| . niomasson—Room 9.
nary work of the world. Some po>extracted everv shade of meana point for the allirmativc. Miss lei This consisted ol Ihe follow-1
Lewis contested for the ball in the, K.^lisli—Ruoms 17 and 18, Main j pie
Chrislians on Sunday l«*:I
Itoberlsoii declared thai Nellie Pee- ing numbers:
i ing from each song presented, comcenter while Swink and Workman I BtiiUlinsnot in business. They say I hat reI. Trio. Peer Gynt Suite (tlrieg
as Senior and Sophomore guards pui, | . i m . a m l industrial Arts—Studios. ligion is for the ministers anil mis- While was a living testimony to Un- a. Morning, b. Asa's Death c. Ani bined lo make the evening memorafurl that Ihe members of Ihe society
ble. II is dilllcull lo say which gave
up a hard fight to keep the opposing| j | a j „ itnilding.
sionaries hul not for them exre:-' are very iulcllcrlual. At Ihe end of Ira's Dance, d In Ihe Hall of Ihe u,e grealer thrill—Ihe stirring cliteams from scoring. The most oulueography and Geology llecita- on Sunday. I think thai some day
Ihe debate, Ihe judges, Margaret Mountain King
maxes or Ihe line-spun pianissimos;
slanding feature for the Sophoinor
we will have men serving Gml and
(ion Itoom, Tillman Hall.
II.
Piano:
a.
Dance
of
Ihe
Hour.
IMII man. I.ouise Smith, and Ebzabill Ihe two combined willi Ihe most
was their excellent team work. The
History—Room 8. Main Building. advancing his interests just as well
belli Edwards, broughl in a decision Ponchielb: h. Polonaise Mililain refined phrasing, perfect diction and
ball passed from l.ewis lo Mitchell
Home
Economics — Recitation in Ihe ordinary walks of life as iii in favor of Ihe allirmalives, declin- Chopin.
varied lone colors made the experiMitchell to Workman, and then lo Room. Tillman Hall.
ihe ruiiiislry or mission Held.
III.
Trio:
a.
Spring
Song.
Men
ing Dial "He who looleth not brence one of memorable delight.
Holler, by whom il was almost sun
Kindcrgarlcn — Room 10. Main
"A woman should selecl her call- own horn, Ihe same shall not hi
Iin: b. Toreador Song (Car
Mr. liraveure was compelled lo
lo be put into the basket. Swinl Building.
I ing just as carefully as a man. She looled."
Ilizet.
add lo his program afler each group,
and Stevenson by rapid movement
Latin—Room 20, Main Building.
should seek lo advance the inlerIV.
a.
Amaryllis.
Cello:
The debate was followed by jokes,
being recalled again and again al
and careful guarding broke inlo thi.
Library Mel hods—Ollice. Library. | ests of Cod and man in fields other told by Mary Lindsay and Carolyi
Trio: a Pipzicalo from Sylvia Ihe end. finally responding lo nupasswnrk of the Sophomore team on
Mathematics and Astronomy - llian those of wives of men who are Mcl.ees. but Miss Mcl.ees, evident!)
. Del ill1 i; b. Danse Macabre, merous requests for Ihe repetition
numerous occasions. Lewis, center Room 28. Main Building.
serving Him in their work. All ucSaens.
of 'Tosh's lioiidbye. of which he gave
believing her audience lo he Brit
and Holler, forward, were the mos'
Modern
Languages—Room
19. eupatioiis worlli doing will advance isli. lold the point of her own joke.
VI. Violin: a. Iloudino 'on a a memorable rend i I ion. In the corprominent players on the Sopho- Main Building.
| God's work.
llienie by Beelhoven), Kreislcr; b. ridors. afler Ihe recital, expressions
The
next
numbers
on
Ihe
program
more team. The viclory of Ihe SeNo one selec' group can do I litPhysical Education —Ollice, Gymwere several delightful and witty Hindoo Chant. Kriesler; c. Mazurka. of ihe ulmost satisfaction were
nior team was due largely to tin nasium.
i work now necessary for this ad impersonations of typical students Mylinaishi.
heard on every hand.
exrellenl playing of Branson as forPhysics—Physics Room, Tillman i vancenienl in our complex society. about the campus. The iinpcrsonaTrio: a. Andante Canlabile, TscliaiMr. Sandor, the accompanist, also
ward, and Swink as guard. They llall.'
! A preacher is now no more oil a lors were: Delia Cain, Margaret kowsky; b. Hungarian Dance No.
shared in Ihe honors of Ihe evening,
were supported by the notable plays
Political Science—Itoom 15, Main pedestal than any oilier man e.<- Kelchin. Lorec Adair, and Jodie Brahms.
and was recalled for encores after
of Matthews and Watson as centers. Buildiiig.
cepl as his personality and actual Dick. Each portrayal was very
'The following day these arlisls h i s p l a y i n g o f I h e L i s z t E . M a j o r
Sophomores willi their spirit and
Public Speaking—Room 23. Main work place him I here.
clever and occasioned much inerri- were inviled lo Coker College, in P o l o n a i s e .
alertness held the viebvs to a hard Building.
Many people think that if they M l l , h l i n u , c a n l | i c n c c .
Ihii'tsville. where (hey presenleil
'The program follows:
and close fight. The game was hard
School Music—Room 22, Main |
God onc-lenlh and do as <
P Omhra mai fu (The I.argo.
The Society next enjoyed several llieir program al a called session of
fought from Ihe first whistle until Building.
wauls llieni lo do on one-scvenlh of I'leclious in Liberal verse, rendered Ihe student body. 'The president. from Xerxes . Handel. Fallier was
Ihe last and the work of both teams
Music—Room 21, Main Building. the week, they are doing Hue. How
y l.ucile Brown and Oclavia Jeler. Dr. Sykes. inviled llieni to remain a Ihrifly man. Hungarian Folk-Song.
was one of the most beautiful comIn case Ihe class adviser grants ever, Ihe money spent on improving tier which Ihe program was ron- al Ihe college for dinner and a loin Elegie. Massenet. 'Toreador's Song
binations of individual starring am! permission for more than Ihe reg- our children and doing work lo make
ludctl with a song by Annie Laurie of the grounds and buildings fol- Carmen). Bi/el.
balanced team play shown this sea- ular amount of work, 15 hours, such
our fellow-men happy is serving. .i,.irries. who gave an original inter- lowed.
(2i All through Ihe night, Welsh
son.
permission should bc indirated on Cod just as much as Ihe money puli pi-elation of "Farewell to Tlice." A
Folk-Song. 'The Leprehaun, Irish
Second Came—Seniors vs. Sopho- the enrollment card. Class advisers in Ihe colled ion plalc on Sunday. | n ,. w member was admitted lo the VARSITY BASKETBALL TEAM
Eolli-Song. Mary. Obi Scoltish Song.
will not grant permission for a sin Life is a sacreil lliing in the sight oi'j Society, afler which Ihe mccling
CIIOSKN BY ATHLETIC HOARD Drmking-Song
mores.
Burns', Richard
The second game in Ihe final se- dent lo lake extra work if she is God, and anything done to lienefilj w n s adjourned.
"The following basketball varsih Hammond.
ries for the basketball champion- more than six hours behind.
humanily is a service lo Him.
I
(3) Piano Solo: Polonaise in E
has
been
elccled
by
Ihe
Alhlelic
Inslruclors in charge of Ihe enship was played on Tuesday after"We haven't caught the Elernilyl
SENIORS AWARDFI) (II I*.
Board. 'The Alhlelic Board is com - Major. Liszt. Mr. Sandor.
noon. when the Sophomore team de- rollment must examine enrollment Of God. We
(1 Noclurne. I'ranck: J'ai dil aus
imt bai-riers, ^
Oilier In posed of the basketball managers, a
V ie U ^ E a c h
feated the Seniors by a score of 20 lo card of each student and enroll the around ourselves. May fioil help us
represenlalivc from each class, (lie eloiles. Paladilhe. Prologue lo PagSiii||iu(|
AIMetic
Sunns,
sludenl
only
in
the
subjects
listed
20. From the first toss-up, when
liacci. Leoncavallo.
lo see beyond Ihe range thai there
ofiicers
of
the
Athletic
Association
initialing Ihe scries of haskelthe ball went straight from Mitch- on Ihe card. Instructors should en- are lands lo be possessed for o u r j
5 Good-Bye. Tosli. Mv Menagand the Physical Directors.
ell's (Sophomore) tip to Lewis ter on the student's schedule the (!od. and thai I hey may be obtained j ball games for Ihe season, Ihe loverie. Foster. Myrra. Clulsam. Ship'The vol ing is by secret ballot.
up was presented in chapel
(Sophomore) the game was an in- course (using catalog name), sec- only by people whose hearts arej i lmrsdav
males o" Mine. Sanderson.
Jumping
center.
Matlie
Thompson.
morning lo the class of
tensely exciting one. During the tion. room, name of teacher, and the riglil and spirits I rue. We must
'The next attraction of the Arlisf
Side center, Lillian Lewis.
lirsl half the ball was in play more number of hours allotted lo each bring everything we have—muscle, '2!. Miss Annie Peyre Brunson. Guards. Virginia Swink and Sarah Course will be on April 23. when
president of the Athletic Associain the territory around the Sopho- course.
nerve, thought, mind and hcarl."
Ihe Minneapolis Symphony OrcliesWorkman.
tion.
in
a
few
well-chosen
words,
more goal than in that around the Schedules, complete or incomplete,
L. 0.
Forwards. Mai-Ilia Miller Holler Ira will be heard.
presented Ihe cup lo Miss Lucille
Senior. And at Ihe end of the hall must be Hied willi the regislrar not
Cogswell, raplain of the Senior Bas- and l.ucile Cogswell.
the score was 20 to 10 in favor of laler llian 5:30 p. m. Monday. March j
Miss Holler and Miss Swink were •'BENCH CLUB TO IIOI.D
registrar
afler
temporary
schedulekelball
Squad.
This
cup
is
given
.1.
All
changes
afler
thai
time
must
•
the Sophomores.
ITS REGULAR MEETING
unanimously elected.
In the second half the Senior score he made by the registrar with the, are handed in. Teachers will ham' every year lo Ihe class whose team
in rolls for Ihesc classes as the proves ilself Ihe champion in Ihe
egnlar meeting of the French
began to climb, and though they approval of Ihe president.
SA R \ ROGERS ELECTED V. W.
series
of
basketball
games.
This
classes
are
now
organized.
ermanenl
schedules
must
be
filed
l
u
b
1 M
i
outdid their elTorls in the first half,
A. PRESIDENT FOR 1021-23 f .
"" .
,M»rf1
| I. in Ihe Curry Society Hall. The
tliev could not catch up with their in chapel Monday, March 10. No j The following are ronliuuing sub- year (lie finals were played bclween
Seniors and Sophomores, the class
primary elections for Ihe Y subject for discussion will be the
opponents. The Sophomores played hange may bc made afler llial day jects:
Applied Music (Piano, Voice, Vio- of '2i being the successful one. Fo
\. oHirecs for 1921-1925 were life and works of Edmond Rostand,
like lightning Hashes and the Se except on payment of one dollar.
Inslruclors are asked to file class | lin. or Organ).
I wo successive years this class has 1 held on Thursday evening in Ihe ail eminent French dramatist. Moniiiors were not far behind them. The
come out triumphant in the conlcsl i dilVerent dormitories. The finals sieur Itosland was elected a memSeniors were splendid and put up a rolls willi Ihe regislrar not laler j Biology I, 2, 3.
; Chemistry I. 2. 3.
and been awarded Ihe cup.
! were held in chapel on Friday morn- ber of ihe French Academy in 1901
good fight, but Ihe Sophomores were than 9 a. m. Tuesday. March 1.
English I, 2. 3.
Students who are taking continMuch enthusiasm was shown ling. February 29, willi Ihe following and is Ihe author of "Cyrano de Bermore splendid and put up a better
throughout the series of basketball results: President, Sara Rogers: gerar." "La Princesse l'.ontaine,"
fight, the result of which was final uing classes will remain in these! English -S. 5. 0.
History I. 2. 3.
games, but never has more clas> vice-president. Frances Earte; sec- and "I.'Aiglon."
score of 2G to 20, in favor of the classes in the same sections and
rooms, and under same teachers. I Latin I. 2. 3.
spiril. sportsmanship, and pop been. relarv, Isabel Plowden: treasurer.
The program will be as follows:
Sophomores.
displayed llian in the songs given in Anna Maxwell.
Skelch of the Life of Edmond RosMatthews, Swink, and Cogswell unless for good reasons they are • Latin i. 5. 0.
Mai hematics I. 2, 3. 1. 5. C.
chapel Thursday morning when Ihe!
tand. by Marie llalford; Special muwere the mainstays of the Senioi transferred by the registrar afler
Modern Languages. Elementary, final results were announced.
| Mary McLure. Jess McFadden, Lu- sic. by Marie Newlon; Criticism of
team. The playing of Swink a' temporary schedules are filed. The
icile and Agnes Collins. Ellen Hough
Plays of Rostand, by Estelle
guard was especially commenda- students will put these classes as and Modern Languages I. 2. 3, S, 5. 0
Physics I, 2, 3.
Willie Belle AVright
. Mrs. Walker and Miss„Aimee Par- i Mary. .Swyer.
.
. j, Williams a review of "Cyrano de
tory. She proved herself more now reported to. on their schedules
Business Administration.
ker entertained at a coffee parly in and Belly McLure spent Washing-1 Bergerac." by Frances Alexanderskillful at keeping up with Holler before enrolling in other subjects.
If
it
is
necessary
lo
make
changes,
In
all
other
subjects,
students
honor
of
Mrs.
John
B.
Gadsden,
of
Ion's
birthday
at
their
homes
in
French
Current Events, by Kittv
(Sophomore) and preventing heralSummervillc.
Chester.
Reeves.
students may report this fact- to the must enroll as usual.
(Continued on page ttvo)
T h r e e Brilliant G a m e s F e a t u r e Close of Basketball Season, With,!
Victory f o r " T h e Gold and Black"—Full Account

TO ENROLL STUDENTS
FOR THE THR
I D TERM

WHICH POET IS RIGHT?
SI'IHNC HOLIDAYS BEGIN
MARCH 12—LAST A WEEK
Wc clip (lie following poem from
ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY
Students or Winthrop are living .our esteemed contemporary. The
The Official Organ of The Student Body or Winthrop College, The South for the coming of March 12, the date Journal. II has elicited consider-;
Carolina College for Women
f o r 1,10
able comment, and a very clever rebeginning of spring Hoi
!Si 00 Per Year
Subscription Price
—
®
da vs. The holidays will last one , sponse, which we also publish
Advertising Rates on Application
week. The spring vacation is an in- Editors.
Ent.rcd u second c l i u m.tUr Norraber 21. IMS. »t t h . P . y t o o( Bock HIU. South novation at Winthrop end in order
Wisdom
Carolina, under tha Act of March 3. 1879.
to tlnd a place for it .r (tie sclied- I l"licy say—
ule it was necessary that the college ; l.cso learned men
THE STAFF
JOSEPHINE WEINBERG
Editor-in-Chief open one week earlier last rail, bui 1': grown gray and musty
WM. GARNER BURGIN
Managing Editor the students feel now, in view or jus the books they read
KATHERINE PETERMAN
Assistant Editor •lie nearness of their vacation, thai i' all day
MARIE ROOF
Business Manager tlicy are fully compensated for hav- I shut away rrom wind
ELIZABETH WORKMAN
Assistant Business Manager ing had to come a week earlier
and sun—
Tall.
REPORTERS
There is only one circumstance t<> i Tliev s a y MARY HAY STROI1MAN
LOUISE CUNNINGHAM
dampen the ardor and enthusiasm I hat only in
FANNYE COHEN
MARY HENRY
or the girls over the holidays and knowledge gleaned rrom
MARGARET DUCKETT
MARGARET BROWNE
this is that lliey are to he preceded such dry hooks as theirs
LINDA HUGGINS
MARY TOWNSEND
by examination. Examinations be- shall I
FANNIE PATRICK
SARA MAY
gin, as announced elsewhere in this] find Hie great secret
or lire.
SPECIAL REPORTERS
issue, Friday, March
LUCY EVANS
Extension Division
But I—
MARGARET MOTZ
Music Organizations INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS
CLUB IN REGULAR MEETING Ah. I'm wiser
ANNIE P. BRUNSON
Athletic Association
llian they think'—I k
MARY JOYCE
Y. W. C. A.
The Internalional Relations Club lie secret ot lite
held a regular meeting on Thurs- i love,
day afternoon at 5 o'clock. The ml love, dear heart.
SATURDAY. MARCH I. 192 i.
—Sara May.
subject under discussion was the
I oil question, all phases of which
The above poem licited the fri
were brought out by the following
iwing anonymous
program:
subscribers,
j The Chester Affair—Clara Jeter.
ids is right?
The Influence of the Bagdad Affair on the Oil Crisis—Helena Heiss.
Into a brown wood Hew a brown bird
Riposte.
The Mexican Oil Question—FranIn the winter time:
•y think,
The sky was dark with snow unlaDen,
ces Earle.
y<>111liTill arrogance.
The Map of llie Present Oil f i The leaves were bent with rime.
- have not lived
liation—Katherine Brown.
Nor fell the pounding ?
A Summary of I lie Present Oil or wavward impulse
Once north he flew, once south lie Hew.
Situation— Mary Celeste Parler.
•\nd or Love,
He perched in a naked Iree.
The question was thrown open t<>
He looked into Hie dreary dusk
discussion and Dr. Walmsley gave hey canuol know
And whistled merrily.
a further explanalion of the motives i'lml joys long-sipped
iw hitter in llie las
back or llie scandal, stressing the
—By William Alexander Percy,
ey have not seen
liarts played by Fall. McAdoo. DenIn Contemporary Verse
by and llie other prominent men ilesuiirched and rent
lie gossamer wings
involved in the case.
r Love.
THE ALUMNAE ISSUE
SENIORS WIN BASKETBALL
CHAMPIONSHIP FROM SOPHS
N e x t week t h e Alumnae Association will edit T h e Johnsonian.
Mi. 1 am wiser now:
T h e editorship will be in t h e hands of t h e a l u m n a e secretary, who
lunger veered
(Concluded from page one)
asked t h e staff f o r t h e privilege of g e t t i n g out an alumnae issue •nosl certain shots at that goal than
every sudden gust
to go to all of t h e a l u m n a e in t h e S t a t e . T h e staff, complying any other guard on any of the teams.
.1 sweeps the main,
w i t h t h e request, gave t h e issue of March 8 f o r t h a t purpose. This
Cogswell showed a remarkable fa- Willi sure band on the hel
d a t e coming in o u r examination week, releases t h e student edi- cility for eluding her guard and I know
t o r s f r o m t h e necessity of g e t t i n g out p a p e r s d u r i n g t h a t week and shooting sure goals. Matthews play- I'lic ail ot living
s e r v e s t h e purposes of t h e Alumnae Association as well. Prac- ing at side center was swift ami s lo live—
tically all of t h e A l u m n a e in t h e S t a t e will receive a copy of this graceful.
\ild
A. K. li
a l u m n a e issue, a l t h o u g h t h e issue will not be sent to subscribrs
The most outstanding figures mi
Seniors Itampiet Team.
on t h e campus. A s all of t h e m a t t e r will pertain very largely to the Sophomore team were Lewis.
rhe Senior class gave a banquel
a l u m n a e activities, it was decided not to send it to those on t h e Holler ami Workman. Lewis at .side
ils championship basketball lean
local subscription list. It is hoped t h a t a s a result of t h i s issue cenler possesses such swiftness and
the Samovar Tea Room Friilav
a l u m n a e i n t e r e s t in t h e paper will be considerably increased and leiiacily as lo make her practically
night. In adililion to the team. Mis?
t h a t t h e a l u m n a e subscription list will grow in consequence.
indescribable. Workman proved
Mareum
and Mrs. Bartlell wcrr
herself a brilliant and able guard.
BASKETBALL
Holler may be described as the in- present as honor guests.
ncible forward. Once the ball is
T h e basketball season f o r 1924 closed Tuesday with a final vie
ids, she is almost certain
t o r y f o r t h e Senior team. This season may j u s t l y be termed high- in lie
he passing between WorkGlasses That Fit
ly successful, and honor is due not only to t h e winning t e a m , but 1
to all w h o took p a r t . Splendid playing and t r u e s p o r t s m a n s h i p man, Lewis and Holler is remarkPerfectly
able.
as
also
is Little's to Holler.
w e r e displayed by both t h e victors and t h e defeated. Each t e a m
p u t up a s t r o n g fight and t h e winning of t h e silver cup w a s nc Filial Game for Championship—
Not only llie way you see
easy t a s k f o r '24. Still h a r d e r , however, w a s t h e selecting of t h e
Seniors-Sophs, 32-25.
varsity, f o r a b e t t e r spirit, b e t t e r teams, and b e t t e r players have
Tlio final game for the basketthrough them, but tho way
n e v e r b e f o r e been seen at W i n t h r o p . T h e e n t h u s i a s m at t h e ball cup. which was played on
you look wilh them on.
g a m e s a t t e s t s well to t h e fact t h a t inter-class games in a large Wednesday afternoon between the
school like W i n t h r o p a r e quite as efficacious in eliciting school and Sophomores and Seniors, resulted in
Because we devote our lime
class s p i r i t a s inter-collegiate g a m e s elsewhere. We doff our h a t s a victory of 32 to 25 in favor of llie
exclusively lo the scientific
Seniors. The gym was packed with
to t h e players, t h e classes, and t h e coaches!
J . W.
examination or the eye aim
intensely interested spectators from
gallery to the very edges of the
THE CUP
furnishing glasses.
court. The side liners came expectT h e basketball cup f o r t h e season of 1923-24 went to t h e Senior
ing a good tight from each team and
Class as t h e r e s u l t of Wednesday's game. F o r two y e a r s t h e class
lliey were nol disappointed. Each
of 1924 h a s held t h e championship cup in both hockey and basket
learn seemed determined lo win, but
ball. They a r e fighters who posses bulldog tenacity and peralmost rrom llie very first llie ball
sistency—they m a y be defeated ( t h o u g h not o f t e n ) , but they started going toward the Senior goal.
a r e never downed. Athletically, t h e black and gold of t h e class The flrsI hair ended with a score or
of 1924 is entitled to float victoriously above t h e g a r n e t and black 15 to 12 in favor of the Seniors.
of '25, t h e blue and gold of '2o, t h e g a r n e t and g r a y of '27 and t h e
During the second half the Senior
Special w h i t e and gold. Hail, victors—class of '24!
J . W.
Izard Building. Hampton St.
scoro kepi steadily ahead of that of
the Sophomore's—sometimes by only
ROCK HILL, S. C.
THE WINTHROP JOURNAL
n point or two. hut still ahead. As
T h e March n u m b e r of t h e W i n t h r o p J o u r n a l , t h e student lit- a result or their efforts, llie final
e r a r y publication of Winthrop, and our esteemed contemporary, score was 32 to 25 in favor of the
h a s j u s t been distributed. This is one of t h e most commendable Seniors.
Prompt and Reliable
As usual Lewis and Holler were
issues -dited by t h e present staff and is inded a very creditable
piece of work. T h i s m o n t h t h e magazine contains a n u m b e r of llie outstanding players for the
Taxi Service
interesting and well written s h o r t stories, sketches, poems and Sophomores. It wasn't very of I en
editorials Some of t h e poems a r e reproduced elsewhere in this that a ball passed through ccntcr
STRAIT &
issue of T h e J o h n s o n i a n . Several of t h e articles deserve special that Lillian Lewis didn't get it
HAMMOND
mention and t h e whole publication is expressive of careful selec- though Matthews. Senior side center,
led
her
a
close
race.
Swink
and
tion and promising litrary t a l e n t . W e c o n g r a t u l a t e both t h e ediOffice Phone 609
Cogswell and Brunson slarred for
t o r s and t h e contributors.
»•
the Seniors. Cogswell a^ain disResidence
Phones
played
her
almost
miraculous
abilHit AND MRS. R. '/- THOMAS
! press to the next, changing partners
300-W, 631-W
ENTERTAIN FACULTY FRIENDS j A very elaborate dinner in five ity lo evade her guard. Uotli teams
showed unusually excellent team
courses was served, the hostess
A "Progressive Dinner-party" was ing assisted by her lliree charming work and the Senior victory was not
the delightful hospitality extended daughters, Misses Louise, Helen, and an easy one.
Tuesday evening by Dr. anil Mrs. Alherla Thomas, and Misses Funk
Freshmen vs. Juniors.
R. / . Thomas, to their confreres, the Robinson, Eastman Stevenson. MarDuring the Junior-Freshman game
married members of the faculty of garel While. Alter dinner, heart- tho Freshmen won a victory over
Winthrop College.
their sister class with a score of 22
dice furnished amusement until
The whole lower floor of llie hand- lale hour.
to 18.
some Aiken ^avenue residence was Those enjoying this most delightBoth teams were well matched,
in use as a dining room, and artis- ful and unique affair were: Presi- but luck, which makes every basket
tically adorned with masses or dar- dent and Mrs. D. B. Johnson, Dr. and ball game uncertain, together with
fodils, each table having as center- Mrs. J. P. Kinard. Prof, and Mrs. E. clean fighting and swift playing, gave
piece a hud vase or gala* leaves. In C. Coker, Prof, and Mrs. J. T. Brown. the decision lo the Freshman loam!
the library, the tables were grouped Prof. J. W. Thomson, Mrs. S. R. During the first half the quickness
Shampooing and
beneath a magnificent palm reach- ley, Prof. and Mrs. J. F. Thomas- of Carroll and Major kept tne ball
ing !o the ceilir.g. through the top Spencer, Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Walms- down to tho Junior goal in spile or
Chiropody
or which electric lights shone, giv- son, Prof. and Mrs. W. D. Magginis the splendid guarding or Pcarman
ing a tropical cfTect. The rest of Dr. and Mrs. P. II. Edwards, Dr. A. and MeLure. Throughout this liair
Please call 636 f o r
the eight small tables were in the P. Bourland, Prof, and Mrs. Wm. the Junior team held the lead by s
other apartments. As the guests G. Burgin. Dr. and Mrs. G. T. I'ugli. good margin. In the second ha!
appointment
arrived, they drew place cards, dec- Prof, and .V.rs. Gordon Worley, Prof, holh teams fought fast and hiriorated with liny butterflies and and Mrs. G. C. Mance, Mrs. R. P. ously. For a time the lead hung in
numbered couple one and two. and Hartlelt. Miss Mareum and Dr. and the balance, but toward the end tin
the table designated. Just as the Mrs. Alexander Martin.
Freshman raised their score and
guests were seated. Dr. Thomas anheld the lead by a score or 22 to 18
nounced the rules ot the "dinner
Harriet and Page Godfrey spent until the final whistle blew. Tompgame," which were that at the end the week-end in town with their kins, Stevenson and Owen played
or each course, table one should mother, Mrs. William Godfrey and with their usual vivacity, while Carring the hell, in due torm. and cou- their sister, Miss Margaret Godfrey, roll, Major and Sasser slarred fo
p'e No. I at each table should pr
of Clieraw.
the Juniors.

THE J O H N S O N I A N

™ eSStf *

The

Ladies' Parlor

W. O.Wright

SEAL PN
IS
We have an assortment of Winthrop pins.
Come in and look 'em over. We are always
glad to see you.

Morris' Jewelry Store
128 Main Street

Specials
at EfircTs
Pepsodent T o o t h P a s t e

39c

Colgate's Tooth P a s t e , large size

20c

Palmolive Soap

3 f o r 25c

Guest Ivory Soap

4 f o r 15c

C u t i c u r a Soap

20c

Woodbury Soap

20c

Gardenia Toilet W a t e r

$1.00

T h r e e Flowers Toilet W a t e r

$1.50

T h r e e Flowers Compact

$1.00

S h i r t w a i s t s f o r W i n t h r o p Girls priced

f r o m 98c to $1.98

EFIRD'S
E a s t m a n Kodaks

N o r r i s Candy

When downtown drop in and have a good soda and
Duke's Sandwich.

Rock Hill Drug Company
Toilet Articles

Stationery

We Supply Your Wants in the Meat Line
Call
BROOKS' MARKET
116 Trade Street—Phone 191
Sanitary

Reliable

G O O D THINGS
EAT

TO

GILL & MOORE
We have the most complete line of fruits,
candies and fancy groceries to be found in
Rock Hill and are always glad to see our
friends from Winthrop. We deliver your
purchases to the college, too.
BIGHAM CASH GROCERY
112 South Trade Street

OH AND OFF THE CAMPUS

Prcie and Quatily"

u

ITERPSICHOREANS ENTERTAINED

}{I B Y ™ E THALIA GERMAN CLUB

Soft music and colored.lights, the
.
,
I swish and gleam of gay dresses as
hrs.e Blackmail and Kathleen 1
owners were whirled an.I
Hamrick went to Kershaw to partic- ' guided through the intricacies of
ipatc in the wedding of one of their the dance bv Iheir slim escorts, the
friends.
merry laughter of the stags made
Miss 'Mia Wolfe, of Fort Mill, known the fact that there was "a
was a week-end guest at Winthrop. sound of revelry by night" when
much of Winthrop's chivalry and
Nancy Grey spent Washington's heauly was gathered at the animal
Our motto represents what you will find
I birthday al her home in Davidson. ball given by the Thalia German
lub in honor of the Terpsicborean
N. C.
. L • Gorman
in every department in our store.
Club on Saturday evening.
Leonora Arthur spent Washing- February 23.
The guests llrst assembled in the
Ion's birthday with her uncle in
gym and were then escorted by a
Charlotte.
few members of the Thalia Club to
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Arthur, of the scene of festivities, which was
llartsville, visited their sisters, Leo- in Students' Building, where they
nora Arthur and Winkie and l.illa were received by the rest of Iheir
McNair, Sunday.
hosts. The lobby of Students' Build36-inch pure White Linen, fine count, per
Elizabeth and Mary Donnon With- ing was ileeoralcd with colored
yard
$1.00
ci-snoon spent Washington's birth- lights, cedar and ferns.
After a few dances, the company
day at their home in Lancaster.
of guests. led by the president of llie
40-inch all-wool Canton C r e p e . . . .$2.25 yd.
Elizabeth Carroll spent the 22nd Thalia Club, "Mr." I'oston, and Mrs.
al her home in York.
Walker, descended lo the cafeteria,
which was tastefully decorated in
36-inch Peter Pan Fast Color Zephyrs, per
Gertrude and Miriam Poliakotf white and green, where a banquet
I spent the 22nd al their home in was served. During the hanqucl the
Lancaster.
guests were entertained by a most
yard
50c
Miss Mary O. Blackwell,
was delightful little play in which the
characters were:
I
lliiweek-eiul
guest
of
Judy
Dick.
36-inch-Linen, fast colors, per yard
95c
A lady of leisure suffering from
l-'annie fusion spent the week-end ennui. Kale Belts.
ui town with her mother, Mrs. 11.
Her visitor from Mars, Claudia
New coats, suits and dresses. Visit our
II. I'oston, of Cheraw.
Canley.
store and see new goods.
When the visitor from Mars,
Mr. J. J. Elliot, of Greenwood,
spent Sunday with his daughters. really a lover in diisguise, departed,
he left a fan with the lady. II was
Mary Elliot and Margaret Poole.
later discovered that this incident
Mary Sue Holt and Sarah Kath- was the keynote lo llie, entertainerine Uarksdale spent the week-end ment for the evening.
During the course of llie evening,
in town with the la tier's mother.
the members of bolh German clnhs
Mr. C. E. Duckell, of Greenwood, gradually disappeared from the Hour
spent Sunday with his sister. Mar- and to the joy of the slags llicy
unrcl Duekctt.
were left alone with the ladies for
Misses May Miller. Maude Milligan a liltle while. After a few dances,
and Annie Lou Hoof were llie guests a herald in white satin, wearing a
green mask, appeared, announcing
of their sisters Sunday.
I hat the king of Mars was descendNear Winthrop have always enhanced in value. Ileccntly lliei-"
Sarah Katharine Harksdale had :i ing lo this planet lo hold his court
has been placed with us a now development near Winthrop,
tier guest for the week-end he and make merry until llie dawn
which has been subdivided into hraulifitl building lids. The
mother.
broke. The masked king, robed in
prices of these lots are very reasonable, in our opinion, and lh<*
yellow, preceded by two pages,
Frances Lander. Jeanne <iadsdeu garbed in orange, ani^ followed by
terms are suitable lo those who do not lind il convenient to pay
Mary
Huller
Harvey.
Waldo
Webcash. Our time prices are the same as our rash prices.
22 masked pages iu variously lined
and Conyers Sliauklin spent costumes, entered the ball room and
Washington's birthday in Charlotte look the throne. The king anWe shall he pleased lo show Ibis properly lo any inleresled
with Miss Virginia Shankliu as nounced that a queen of grace and
parlies and you are not obliged by any means lo buy just behaperone.
beauly was lo be chosen from llie
cause you look at them.
Miss Perkins chaperoned the fol- assemblage lo reign with him for
lowing girls to Charlotte on Febrn- tlio space of the evening and I his
REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT
ry 2: Sis Evans, Nancy Tyi
Ev- honor was charmingly received by
iyn Sparks. Frances McArthur. An- Miss Ada Faulkner. Dancing was
again resumed and as the king and
nie Wilson and Ada Faulkner.
pages unmasked they proved to he
Mna Woody and Mary Canlrelt none other than the members of the
269
R. T. Fcwell, Manager
spent Washington's birthday u German Clubs who had vanished
York, as guest of Evelyn Slieider.
earlier in the evening. As souveOwned and Controlled by the Stockholders of
The Peoples National Bank
Mary It. Itohertson. Agnes ami Hay nirs of llie occasion, each lady was
Stevenson spent February 22 wit presented with a dainly liltle fan by
Marv Henry, al her home in Chester. her escorl.
Al the close of the evening the
Terpsichoreans sang a song iu honor
WADE HAMPTON SOCIETY
HOLDS REGULAR MEETING of the Thalias.
The chaperons for the evening
A regular meeting of llie Wade were Mrs. Walker and Mrs. Cavol. |
The members of the Thalia GerEstablished 1887
llaiiiptiin Literary Society was held
Saturday, February SKI, at 0:30 p. ill. man Club are: Fannie Poslon. Mar- I
The tlrsl number on the program garel Brice, A. 0. Ilaselden, Harriet i
OLD RELIABLE JEWELERS
was a cleverly written biography of Godfrey, Mabel Ilarvev. Hulli Good- •.
the ex-president of the society. Ella son. l.illa McNair, Edna Jordan, Lou-1
See Our Line of
Wallace, by Claudia Can ley. The ise Sumner. Elizabeth Farmer. Ev- j
WINTHROP JEWELRY
remainder of the program was given clyn Howell, and Mary Lea.
The guests of the evening were: i
to the ex-president of the 1'iiileil
Stales. George Washington. 11 was The members of the Terpsicborean
as follows: Life of Washington, Jes- German Club—Sis Evan, Jess Matsie McFadilen; Letters by Washing- thews, Lucilc Cogswell, Nancy Tyton. Sara Pegues: Special music, by rec, Louise Smith. Sarah Workman. ;
T o the Winthrop Students and Teachers
Jackie Austin; Sketches of Wash- Margaret Workman. Edna Woody. j
Margaret Crossland and Marllia i
ington. Kale Itetts.
Lumpkin. Mrs. II. 11. Poslon, Mrs.
Let us do your cleaning and pressing. We
William Godfrey and Miss Margaret j
Mil. MAGGINIS SPEAKS
can remove spots and do your pressing and
AT Y. W.
A. MEETING Godfrey, of Cheraw; Susie Clyhurn.
cleaning work better, quicker and cheaper
Margaret Roberts, Claude Gregg, j
The meeting of llie Y. W. C. A Elizabeth Mundy. Helen Ashill. Melthan you can do it yourself.
held on Wednesday evening was led ba Johnston. Helen Briscoe, Amy
by Nell Wicklilfe, of the Senior Lane. Martha Murray, Emma Major.
Special seven-hour service, in at 10 and
class. Miss Eunice Jordan, of llie Martha Miller Holler. Claudia CanJunior class, gave a vocal solo. Mr. ley and Sara May.
out at 5.
W. I). Magginis talked on the subThe music was furnished by Lily
All work called for and delivered.
ject ol "Leadership."
Snrasky. Margaret Walls. Fuzzy
Knight, and Alicia Dillard. of the
Attend Wedding in Lancastec.
College Orchestra.
WILLIAMS PRESSING CLUB
Mr.'. Hulli P. Hart let I. Miss Sara VITEND INTERNATIONAL
Marriim. .Miss Macfeal, and Miss
Phone 644
RELATIONS CI.I B MEETING
Spratt will atlend llie weilding of
Miss Louise W.vlie to Mr. Samuel
Miss Catharine IVIerman. Miss
Jay Milligan. in Lancaster tonight. Kate. Bells. Miss Orlavia Jeter, and
Miss Wylie is a gifted former stu- Dr. J. E. Walmsley are representlent of Winthrop. and Mr. Milligan| jnK Winthrop College this week-end
W e t r u s t we m a y s e r v e you d u i i n g t h e coming y e a r a s
s a prominent young busine<s man at the Southern Conference of Inpleasantly a s in t h e p a s t . Remember t h a t we a r e a t
if Greenville, Tenn.
I lernalional Relations Clubs, ill session al Greenville, with Furinan I'ni—
y o u r service if we can assist you in a n y capacity.
Poetry Society to Meel.
versitv and Greenville Woman':
The Winlhrop Poetry Society will College acting as joint hosts.
Agents for tlio Whitman Sampler and Oilier Packages
hold ils regular monthly meeting on|
•
Thursday evening, March G. at 7:30.
Laura Gilbert Williams will spend
in llie library ol Johnson Hall. Miss llie week-end at her home in I .an STANDARD DRUG & MFG. CO.
Marcuin and Miss Crane will have j caster lo participate in llie wedding
charge of the program.
; of Miss Louise Wiley.

Speca
isl for this Week

Look Out Stock
Ove*!
One h u n d r e d dozen ladies' hose, all colors, value $1.00.
Special sale price, 39c per pair.
These consist of an entire lot recently p u r c h a s e d f r o m
L i b e r t y Hosiery Mills of R o : k Hill, and a r e first class in
every respect.
Complete line "Model Brassieres," long, s h o r t , s t o u t or
slender, 35c to $2.00.
Bob combs, 50c.
Ties, collars, H u d n u t ' s toilet articles, and h u n d r e d s of
o t h e r t h i n g s f o r college folks.
W e a r e anxious to please you.
Respectfully,

FRIEDHEIM'S

MUTUAL DRY GOODS COMPANY

Stationery?

LOTS

Peoples Trust Company

YES!

Stationary ? N O-o-o!

Young & Hull

Beach-Ihrie Jewelry Co.

E A T S T H A T C A N T BE B E A T !
The Carolina Cash not only appreciates the business of the
Winthrop girls, but carrier the many good things to cat that
we know they like.
Drop In On Your Way Back to the College
C A R O L I N A CASH GROCERY
Trado Street

At
PHILLIPS'
Nunnally's Candies
Cut Flowers
Mount Gallant Ice Cream

Make Yourself At Home With Us

J. L. Philps Drug Company
THE

MEASURING

T H E NATIONAL UNION BANK

APPLIEO TO EVEKY POLICY AMI

Winthrop Students, call at

The Ladies' Shop
For something of interest to you.

ROD

ACTIVITY WILL UK FOUND IN
TOE ANSWEIt TO TOE QUESTION

IS

IT

RIGHT?

How a Customer Profited By
Our Advice
"I've got $500 in my savings account and 8700 in bonds. I
need $500 cash. Which shall I do—draw out the money or sell
the bonds?" a savings customer asked one of our ofllcers.
"Neither," was the reply. "Borrow on your bonds, pay back
the loan gradually, and before long you'll have the bonds clear
and still have the savings account. You'll be $500 better off.
because you will have made yourself save an extra $500."
Assisting our customers in any problem that a bank can help
solve is regarded here as both a privilege and a duty. An extra
measure of sir vice.
If you are not already doing business here, we invite you to
join the many who are.

FRESHMAN-JUNO
IR
BITS OF WINTHROP LIFE
PARTY GREAT EVENTCafe'c.-ia thoughts: I've been
Sister Classes Revel Together , n ; ^ a i d I wouldn't get down here o,,
I lime I don t yet know whether I m
Gay Knlerlaiiiment Fresluncn
, a | , h u r e 01. n o l , d o n t k n o w w h y >
Render Deli(ihtful Program.
j but I do hope I look sort of pretty
Saturday, February 23, was a day , Maybe this green tie lends me a litof pleasant excitement for the J u - j t l e brilliancy of appearance. What
niors and Freshmen. When the Ju- a lung line of faculty! They go all
niors assembled in chapel in the: Ihe »vay down the counter and then
morning, they found a clever little curve around again.
red hatchel propped up on Ihe front
The food looks so good and smells
row before them, containing this in- j so good. Steaming soup that would
scription:
j tempt anybody, fealher light pota"We invite you lo the Peabody 'gym' I Iocs-it's fascinating to watch Mrs.
This afternoon at four
j w h'lwan pile them on the plates in
To have some fun "
snowy mounds, then put in a little
of
It was easy to tell how much the
f,cefst,ea1k l h a l
[
Juniors appreciated this invitation I w o " 1 ' 1 n , a k e 11,0 m o s l
by their pleased smiles. Just after ctarian change his views, hot bis
cuits,
asparagus
tips
fairly oozing
chapel was dismissed they sang one
of their songs with great enthusi- tenderness, crisply inviting salads.
Coil'ee
smells
so
grand.
Even if noasm lo the Freshmen.
lly i o'clock in the afternoon the body wants to drink it I'm going to
halls were swarming with Fresh- make it al my house every day jus!
men dressed lo imitate young men. for the smell.
You ran look at some of ihe teachThere were gentlemen of all descriptions, ranging from tall, digni- ers as they come down the line. I
fied men in black to small boys knew that one would gel milk and
wearing scarlcl knee breeches and Ihe other baked apple. Margaret
while blouses. The Juniors were Richards and Sprat I arguing over
filled with admiration al this dis- Ihe pronunciation of mayonnaiseplay of masculine attire. Each of one »avs "may" and the other "my,"
I hem thought her own Freshman giving as her reason that the "a" is
the handsomest man present, and silent. Wonder why I thought of
clung (>> his arm with well-feigned how Margaret looked when she used
de Ihe
•am for her
girlish dependence. Members of
the dining room on Sundays
other classes watched the proces- hie
sion lo Ihe gymnalsitim, open- when her table was by ours and sinmouthed with envy. Al Ihe door of was a Senior anil I was a Freshman?
Miss Godwin directing the sealing
Ihe gymnasium, beautifully decoI orated with the two class colors, re.I arrangement for Miss Malchns, Dr.
hatchets, cherries, and oilier arti- Johnson, Miss Ilerling and herself,
cles appropriate for Washington's and shouting for grape juice. Here
birthday, two prelty little Freshmen comes a man I He looks so funny
maids welcomed Ihe guests and re- in this crowd of women! Miss Marquested the Juniors (o stand on the cuiii and Mrs. Kartlett. Wonder how
right, and Ihe Freshmen on the left. I hey always know how lo say exThe Juniors were consumed with aelly Ihe right thing? You always
curiosity to know what their little feel belter afler talking to them.
More teachers I've never seen be
Freshmen sisters wore up to. but
they obeyed directions without any fore. I don't know whether I'm glad
questions. They stood on tip-toe- or sorry that I'm too healthy a
Slid
anil streti hed Iheir necks lo see the
a I nut salad al that—and a cup
array of gentlemen on the opposite
side, whispering In each other and of tea. Which would you be?
Mrs. I>ebc and Ittirgh. I wish Sucommenting on Ihe appearance of
some particularly impressive look- zanne was with lliem. I always like
lo play with her and see her. She
ire Ihe curi- has Ihe most adorable head with all
vas satisfied. those lilllc ringlets. Hereafter I'll
v singing two always think of Burgh in connection
if welcc e. After Ilia' with his theory of instincts.
Wonder why they call Sarah Kirone of the young men whistled a
solo, which was as spontaneous and j bv "Princess"? It must be a strain
merry a< Ihe song of a bird. An es- for the people al the cafe lo be si
pecially cute little hoy gave an closely connected with royalty. Jes
amusing recitation. The Juniors <-e must get tired of chocking trays
were ib-Hclilcd with Ina's dramatic I'd like lo work that cash register
skill and applauded vigorously. and make Ihe hell ring. I'ele re"Fuzzy" Night also gave a recitation | minds me of the earnest worker
which kept her audienre in an up- j I don't see how Mrs. Whitman keeps
roar of laughter. The next number] up with everything. Her hair is
on Ihe program was a quaint little; lovely. I hope she stays in Ilia:
colonial dance by four gifted Fresh - j streak of sunlight—her hair is jusl
men. two dressed as dames and two gleaming in it. Oh, she moved!
line has vanished now. Teaclias gentlemen. Then Ina Mazyck | The
s
groups of four, six and eight
again charmed the audience iv *i I ' ' '
I chatting over their dinner. Two
lovely solo dance. Her natural
girls
with
their father. Town girls.
ly and grace were displayed at good
advantage in a becoming colonial Miss Marciun's- laugh makes you
want
lo
iaugli
with her. Wonder
costume. Every movement she made
was so light anil dainty that the au- what she's leasing Mrs. Bartlelt
fell sue
she must
nuL lie some fairy- about
uience ieu
spirit when she lloaled awav at last .
' W " " m , l , n sa >' s w o r c 8 n m 6
When this lovely program had j ° ' . l r , m ( ! a '. n o w " I can hardly
I don'l know what to begin
ended, the president of the Fresh- !
'in having a grand time and.
men stepped forward and called to !
s. I'm hungry!
S. M.
I lie gentlemen lo find their p a ' l | iiers. There was a mad scramble
I among I lie ladies and gentlemen, for mil I here Iwo gentlemen might liethe Juniors were anxious not lo lose seen dancing (ocelher, and for Ihe
Ihe gallant young Freshmen who first time in Winthrop history it
had esrorled tliein. Then Ihe music was hard lo find enough ladies lo
began, and everyone joined in the go around. It was touching lo see
"firand March." Everyone was hap- the practical, business-like Junior
py and smiling, for
mpossi- j president clinging to the arms of Ihe
| hie nol lo enjoy Ihe splendid1 -—sic i of the stalely, graceful, and efilcienl
; and festive atmosphere.
' Freshman
president,
popularly
i After the "Grand March" ended. known as "HeSolo." Members of
Ihe dainty waitresses, clad iu at- both classes pointed to them with
j tractive dark dresses and crisp while pride, for both girls had done much
I aprons, tlew about carrying templ- to improve and strengthen their
jing plalcs of delicious pink and classes.
j white ice-cream and delightful litAM loo soon the evening passed
tle crackers. In each block of cream awu'.v. It is sad lhal such good limes
was a cute red paper hatchel, as a can not last forever. Refore leaving
I token or Washington's birthday. Ihe Juniors (locked together and
| with '25 and '27 written on it. Tin sang a song of thanks (o Iheir sisler
Juniors eagerly pinned these sou- class. Bolli Juniors and Freshmen
venirs on their coat suits, and will long remember this evening
'beamed at their Freshmen sisters with pleasure, and bctler even than
with gratitude.
Ihe good time (hey had thev will
j The ladies and gentlemen soon cherish the spirit of love and devobegan to enjoy themselves by danc- tion which exists between the two
ing and chattering together. Here classes.
I.AVIMA fi. COKER.

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO.
(Member Federal Reserve System)

SILK
HOSIERY
We think "Phoenix" is the best. If we
knew of any better silk hose, we would
have them.
Call for "Phoenix" silk hose. We have
a full line of the popular spring shades.
Just received an attractive line of low
heel sandals, in patent, kid and suedes, at
$4.00 and $5.00. O ur pleasure to show
them.

A Majority

It is the good fortune of the Old Reliable
to enjoy the patronage of a majority of those
at Winthrop who run bank accounts. Arc
you among the majority ?
If not, accept this as an invitation to join
them.

You will find the service rendered

bv this bank unexcelled and the size of your
account makes no difference to us.
livery day, new business comes our way.
There's a reason.

IHE PEOPLES NATO
INAL BANK
Under U. S. Government Supervision.

Roddey-Poe Mercante
li Company
"Always Anxious to Please Johnsonian Readers"

The Samovar lea Room

Opposite Peoples National Bank. First Floor

Special attention given to p a r t i e s f o r W i n t h r o p Students.
We a r e always glad to welcome you.

Open All Day

Begin to Plan for Your
Summer Wardrobe Now!
It will be time to go borne in a short time
and when you go home to rest up this summer you will want a complete summer wardrobe. To see our stock of spring wear will
help you.
Shoes, Hosiery, Dresses, Millinery, Lingerie,
and Dress Goods
Come in and see the new spring shoes that
have recently arrived from New York. You
will delight at the styles and the quality of
this dainty footwear.

CLOUD DRY GOODS CO.
Give a thought to your feet—then be able
to forget them
"Shoe Repairing That's Different"
Shoe Accessories, Polishes and Cleaners
BELL'S SHOE
No 1 Record Place

SHOP
Phone 227

Helping the Women
(HEN women
come to us with
p r o b l e m s of
home furnishings, we help
them with practical advice
a n d s e r v i c e — a n d t h e result is a
h o m e In w h i c h t h e y are p r o u d
to e n t e r t a i n t h e i r M e n d *

W. G. REID & SON

Hot Chocolate
With whipped cream is mighty good these
cold days.
Our sandwiches and drinks are delicious.
Our fresh candies can't be beat. Our service is unexcelled.
A handy location for you.

So long as you have your health and faculties, you can earn a living—anybody can.
The thing you should worry about is OLD
AGE and I L L H E A L T H .
Life insurance provides not only a death
benefit, but an income for your old age.
Let us show you our L I F E INCOME
POLICY.
Call us at telephone No. 42.

Winthrop Candy Company

The First Trust & Savings Rank

RATTERREE'S DRUG STORE

J. W. MOORE, Manager

Johnston Candies

Main Street

